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GOLFERS HAVE BEST RECORD OF 
TECH'S VARSITY SPRING TEAMS 
Ball Tossers Take but One Game; That One from Clark---Trinity 
Game Is Rained Out 
--- ~--=-----~~=----------
SPRINGFIELD TAKES OUR LAST 
MATCH, 4-l, CLOSING THE TEN-
NIS SEASON 
T(• dimrtx tht> ncunty <•I the ,·ar•1tr 
te:un• tur the "ear, a total of fin, c.:·on· 
te't' were ~hccluled durmg tht wtt·k 
Onh thrt:e of tht·st• were pin ycd "hilc 
tht other t\\O wen.· wmtled l~tnu~ ol 
wd gruund~ 
Tu s t art oli tht Wttk, t he golfer' 
t<X•k a H:Hrc.: lx•nting from tht: lloh· 
l'n•'' mno;hil' swin~;crs h" the one·~tdcd 
seem: t•l 6-0 lloly L ross had httlc or 
nu truuhh.• in all the matt·hes wi t h t he 
ex('l:pt1on {lf one, that hcmg tht> 
mntd• lxtlnen l'npt Did.. l lnrtignn "' 
Jlulv Crn~s unci Leo Bcnmt ~opho· 
mc;re s lur on tht> T~l·h t~enm Thc.:· 
former won, I up, nf ter o hnrd tight 
l n like mnnner, the Cross won, I t1p, one 
of the foursomes. J\ 11 in nil, t he mntdl 
was a gt1ud onc, t:\'Cn if WI! did ln~c: 
Thl.' Bu) n tun II ill golfc·~. hownt•r, 
pr<•(•ccrlcrl to administer thc· wme do~e 
to their opponents from Tufts, 11ridlll', 
at the \\'ndtu<oelt Countn• I luh The 
L. X. A. REMAINS 
UNDEFgA1EO 
IN BASEBALL 
L. X. A., T. U. 0 ., A. T. 0. and 
Friars Are the Week's Winners; 
This Week to Decide Changes 
The intramural bao;cball game~ nrc: 
't11l gomg '-tn.mg. ha\'ing j ust com· 
pluerl thl! fifth "cek of the sene~ 
1. X.\ c·c•ntint1erl i ts unhea ttn sn1rt, 
lmt the.: c•lose serond. I' S K . dropped 
lC1 LX A in the first ~ame of thc· 
\\l'l h 
On ~l onclav P.S K and L.X .\ 
plnytd in tht> fi rst gnmc ~at umll)' 
hc('nn:<c of till' standings of these tenm~ 
th is gam~ menn t a gr~a t deal tel bmh, 
hut nf ll'r n good ond wt•ll·pln\'ed gouw, 
P :-.K clr11J1Jit!ll 111 LX.\ \li t h 11 sr~tn•, 
i·l. 
l'ullcmin~ this J:ll111C TC () plll\l'tl 
tlw rrrinl'< lln~t ing!', who pittht·~ fur 
tht l'rinr• 1\0~ unnhlc tu do ~o hc:t-:JU .. l 
Engmc:<'rs w~ily 
plaved 
mntt·h uf n hull ann, anrl ~ltc<"zkow~kl who 
The Colfer!: . tt up an tll\'l&hlt ru:· 
llrd durmg the ~,n,on , and thrir rc.:·curd 
wa- not !o'Utpn c;cd ll\ any othH team 
on the "llill' The team llefeatctl Uo~ 
ton l'ni,·c~itv, :II I T, Pro1·idence 
an<! Tuft~ ami lo t to Amhc:r-t nnrl 
llo r 1 rns!l, 1t con-.istl<l of Kowal•l.i 
Slt~per, Btmut, ~achc.:·k, and Gruhtrt 
nlt<-mnte. 
The Tc.:nms mc.:·n wert <tChc:<lulc:tl to 
pl.1y Spnngfield nnrl Trin1l\', hut \\Crt 
nblc to enJ:agc 1\ tth the former t•nlv. 
lo,ing h) .L 1·2 !-.l'on• \'or ton ru;d 
Bonl~n W(lrt• the onl\' \\'orcest•t·r wm 
ners. The match t•ml<.>cl th'- ~eo~cm 
nnd is JU~t another proof thn t cngml!cr~ 
thm't hu vc nt•nrlv l' nuugh t ime to tu rn 
out good tcnms Tlw tcnm lo~t a ll it~ 
matches eM·cpt the l'ruvidcm•e CoiiC!:C 
enrou nttr, whu h ended tn n thrce·nll 
hall ncn r lilletl thl' po .. ition hl'fllrt', w<~• 
furutl tn tn his skill 11w gnm1· wa~. 
hm,•c·,·cr. ra thtr (lnc-.,iclt•(l :1nd d<•scll 
with T l' 0 \\ mnin~ IG-5 in thrN nml 
nne half inning" 
P c; D and .\ 1 0 wt r~c the parlin 
pant m the t hml game 11£ t he \\tek 
.\ 1 (I nu'('d ll'l '!tanding at t ht, gnmt 
nutl ra ther fkri~t\'dy tln1hhe•l P G n . 
l fi·l:! 1 ht' narnl pln~·d .\ T D in t ht 
~lllll da.. \\llh p n D' l'UC'h hnnn~; 
11"'' ,,.t•n 2 ~o-nme", although i\ 'I () hn< 
tllrtn•d lllll'C! mnrc than P C I> 
Tht ~:nmc hc:twc~n S ,\ R nncl thl' 
l'nurs loll \\'cdne~dnv <"lo~tl the wct·k. 
The mntth <t·heclulctl fur Thu N in1· 111. 
t ll'l·cn I •. X A oncl T l l 0 wn' JJ<•' l 
point••l 1111 t he ertrlv par t of tWX t w(•t!k, 
an<l Fricla v's game llC l Wl'l.'n P g '' · 111111 
(! tult'ludt•d on Page 3, 1 ul :l 1 
\\ OKt E:-;TER ~I \S!- ~1." W, 19~1 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 29-
9 :00 P. M.-2 :00 A. M.-Soph 
Hop, Sanford Riley B all, Leo 
H annon 's Music. 
WED., MAY SO-
Memorial Day- No Classes. 
THURS., MAY 31-
4 :00 P. M.-"Peddler" Elections 
B·l9. 
4 :80 P . M.-Intramural B ue.. 
ball, L .X .A .. T .X . 
6 :80 P . M . .....Intramural Due-
ball, P .S.K.·T.U.O. 
FRI.., JUNE 1-
7 :80 P . M.-Cosmo Club Meet. 
1.11( a~ home of P&ul Swan. 
SAT., JUNE 2-
11 :00 A. M.-A~hlel.lc AJsembly. 
Alumni Gym.naaium, Letter, 
Intramural Aw&rds ; Election 
of Oftlcen and CaptainJ. 
SUN., JUNE~ 
St&y H ome and Study- Exams 
Start T omorrow. 
MON., JUNil '-
9 :00 A. M.-Examlnatlont for 
the work of the second 
aemetter. 
See Schedule on P a,e 4 of 
this issue. 
COMMENCEMENT 
ADDRESS BY COX 
Ex-Governor to Give Main Ad-
dress--Banquet Opens Festivities 
Pl.m• fur the cummt nctment week 
of tlw dn" uf IU:II nrc rapidly pro-
gn .,1111: · ' " 1< tht· u•unl procedure 
t ht tHl'lllttntt·~ ''ill bt•gut on Tue~ay 
t Hlllllll huw 12 141th the Senior ('lass 
hatUJIIl t \\'ttlrll''f(Rv 11 ill be ccle· 
lmth'<l n da till\' wtth rcremonics 
t·nultng 111 tht• nftt·nt<t<lll and e1cnint.: 
E\ St:llt·r :-.·nu; r ( ln~s pre~idl•nt will 
~:ht• thc .~rl tl rt•'s nf \l(•kum(' to friend s 
nml JlRrt•n lll, foll lt\\l'tl ~~ ~ the ttrcscnta· 
twn oJ thc: dus~ J.t it 1 Wnrre n Durn~ nf 
Plymout h, :ll u~~, will clcllvcr the h•y ora· 
t i••n fur tlw linn! afternoon ceremony. 
Wum•lmll·d on Page 3, Col. 4) 
tte. li:iiiiiiiiiiiii~i~iiiii Trimly was srlwtlul<·d to pl.w th< 
bast hall team Saturday on Alumn 
Fel<l, but a!< the rnuHonktcl diomvm 
was not in plnl'ing conditwn, the gam< 
\l&s ~'llnC'ek'<l Since it i 'CI late in th• 
!'t'a,on, ncttller this gamt nor t ht· 
Trinity tcnnis moH·h w11l lot plavt><l 
Rhode Island S tall! nncl ~cw llntnJ> 
<hirt: wun l'lo•e gomcs, ' ' bile i\orth· 
ta\h.m anrl ~I n~~. ~ tate had httle dif· •~ .. -~~.,......., 
nculll' m clowmng the hnll to .crs The 
annual l'l:rie~ bet w<·en uur h1sturir 
nml' frum Clark rekultccl in each team 
'lll'innin~tt a game ''An<h" ~anquiq 
Pllc.:hctl the onl) winnin~: gam~ nnrl 111 
duin~tt ~o coll!'eted n home run nnrl o 
~mgle "Spi l7." Bott<"her wn~ the Ita t 
bng , tnr of the sca~on 
l apt Rov D riscoll ond Ruman 
1\oziol will be lost hy grnd untion, Lut'c 
Mu"'"· Des !<ochers, II ibbard, Surre tt, 
Bou, her, Cnntor, llowcs, Sandquist, 
and I ·a,•CI', will be hack tu ht'h;te r the 
Tech n1oe. 
FRESHMEN! 
NO 29 
LAST ASSEMBLY WILL BE TillS 
SATURDAY TO REWARD ATHLETES 
Captains of Baseball, Basketball, Track, Swimming, Golf and Ten 
nis to Be Elected 
McLAREN PULLS 
32 LB. COD FROM 
OCEAN DEPTHS 
Senior Electrics Set Out From 
Boston on Record Trip---
One Seasick 
There's somct htng fishy on our fair 
c:unpu~. as an" g E will tell vou 
Last \\'ednel'dny ~nw no lc~s than 
twcnw-twu of the t;tniur It E 's partici· 
pa te 111 the a nnual hshing tnp •o 
widely hc raltlcd hc renlJout;~, Old cus-
toms nrc hard to ovcrcume, hence the 
hoys wcrl' a m ite late s tartinjl for BON· 
ton , hut soon made up for lus t. time. 
When the lu~ t ear lottrl hnd &ucCCHN· 
fullv sul vcrl Boston·~ and Uirch's I!Oillt'· 
what rtunblin ~: tlircctionR, the n!llO· 
nuuts wdghl'll onl·hu r ond lie t ~nil for 
points unhnown, hut in the general dl· 
rection of Europe. With only u alight 
ground ~>well running 1 t wus not long 
before the pil(l l roised Jloston Light. 
The Light wu11 nut the only thing 
ru iwd. With vnc lone exleption oil 
t lw stun ly mariners hnd quickly OC:· 
quired their sco legs, but alter tnkin~~: 
the wake uf nn uwuming stenmer, t he 
nt>ws tlta t the lookout had raiiiCd the 
L1ght wa~ ultl s tun as far a~ Abe was 
l'Ont"rno:<l. T he nu\d ty hnd wom ofT 
.'\hou t twentv milt•'l uut all hnn•ls 
bai ted up and nwntted the first cntch. 
Uukno'' n to the gang, Anderson hnd 
tngagcd an ambi tious clnm of the fir~ t 
magnitude for the hu~inc~s. nnd when 
he bnulrll in t he fin;t t•ud ond pocketed 
the four hit priv.e for doing the same, 
it was with the sn tisfnction that En· 
gincering nlwnys llBYS. Soon the lads 
wer(• J)lllling them in hnnrl over lis t, 
Buh Fulton bringing in his prize with 
sttl'h ull\( rity ns lo show very C<!n· 
vind ngly that codli11h must be well 
BIG CUP TO BE A WARDED TO 
EITHER PHI SIG. OR LAMBDA 
CHI ALPHA 
The ln~t as!'embly or the school year 
will be held in the Alumni Gym at 
cle ,·en o'clock on Saturday, June 2. 
Phi ~igma Kappa and Lambda Ch ' 
.\lpha hn1·e won two legs on the cup 
fur intramural athletics, and if either 
win the baseball competition they will 
ge t the (.'up. If P .S .K. takes second 
plnre they win the cup; if they take 
th1rd , nnd L.X .A first, L..X.A. wins the 
l'Uil At present Phi Sigma Kappa is 
u tTering the greatest. resistance in the 
intrnmuml bnsebnll league, The 
Trophy will be presented at this as-
sembly on Saturdny. 
The athletic association will elect 
umc•crs for tho following school year. 
The present omcers are Michael War· 
wick, Presiden t; Plummer Wiley, AI 
Contur nnd Anders Sandquist. 
The following are candidates Cor the 
hnseltall le tter: Arthur Moosa, Rich· 
ord J lowes, Irving Bottcher, Floyd Ilib· 
bard, Roy S tnrrett, Roy Driscoll, Ro· 
mon Kosiol, AI Cantor, Charles Lucc, 
Amlt•rs Sandquist, J ohn Casey, Roy 
Dell Hochers. 
t~or the Golf letter, the following are 
candidntes: Anton Kowalski, Dooald 
Sll.•c:s~e r, Louis Sadick, Leo Benoi t , Wil· 
liam Grubcrt 
l'ur Tennis. Shepherd Palmer, Sonny 
Norton, Joe Flannigan, Carleton Bor· 
dun, Richard Merriam. 
l'omJl('ting for next year's captaincy 
111 bn•ehnll arc . Floyd Hibbard, Ray 
S tarre tt, i\1 Cantor, Evan Luce, Roy 
n~~ !{others. 
!toy S tarrett is the favori te sinoe he 
hns hcen t•atching fo r the varsity bat~e· 
hall squod for three years. Dan 
S leeper is expected to get the captaincy 
u{ Golf, but tho selection for Tennis 
is a toss-up. There arc three men in 
tho running for Track captaincy, 
nnnw ly, Marshall Dann, Harold LeDuc, 
and Paul Shepler. All these captams 
will he elec ted at the assembly Satur-
dny, nnd tho insignias will be voted on 
at the Athletic Association meeting 
Thul'!lllay night. 
Sinre thi 'l is the IB!It aSkmbly of the 
year, the s tudents a re earnestly urged 
W eo-operate by attending and finding 
c1ut " Who's Who" in Tech, if they don' t 
nh cady know Remember that the~e 
mr n to be rewarded Saturday are the 
men who have put Tech on the "a th· 
lc tic map," and they deserve our whole· 
hearted tupport. The attendance at 
ao:.<;cmhlics tltift year has been unsati.,_ 
fac to ry n~ tt whole, but it i~ expected 
that the student body will give its 
l'O.O perntion to mnlce the las t assembly 
the hc~t attended. 
lltreum-llned . Everyone eventually 
m ughL sorne tl1ing. Egan first caught 
II mu~<'le, then 11 sculpin, n ext a peri· 
winkle, and then a dogfish. Charlie 
ul•n <"aught 1\ rod, but it looked for a 
t1mc n~ if not even the Atlantic Cables 
ICuncluderl on Poge 2, Col. 4.) 
Tecla Nt:!Wa Aaaigamenta 
Monday at • P. M. 
Boynton U 
\\'orrc•ter Tech's 193 1 Da•cball Team Frcm t rnw, left t11 ngh t Ja<"k Cn<cy, cf •. Art MO?~"~~. 2b, Ployd Hib-
bard. lh. Rao; De~ Rocher ... If, I rving fiottcher, ~'· St·c·unrl fiiW Anrly San<lqlllst , p, 01ck Howes, 3b, Kor· 
.ung Koz1nl. ·c-r roach h ·an E Bigler, PrnnC'i Harvey, p, Capt Ro1• Ori .. coll, p. Ray S tarrett, c, anrl Evan 
l.ucc rl. were ah"lmt when the photo was tnkt:n - Ttk,ram 
M.WIIIDK'l'DIG 
Thund&y, ... ,. 11, 
' :111 P . II. 
2 
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TEC H NEWS 
31 LEADERS TO 
ADVISE COLLEGE 
~lEN AND \VO~IEN 
"Choosing a Career" Convention 
to Be Held June 26, 27, 28 
at Newark, N. J. 
May ~. 19M 
E . E FISHING TRIP 
CAMPUS LOW -DOWN ] !Continu •I fron Pa~;e 1. I J! :i• 1 rc safe Juhc Rw thou,::ht be had 
a rh: reltrt on the houk lur a time. hut 
11 turn,.rl out thnt he had mt!rdy The "'"l'~omures.wtll shu\\ h?w good 
I 1 t Tha• l ·111g cleared tlwv are tn runmn,.; dan~~s lucsday .na~);<'' "' lnm • >e • • 
h , the '"•ssel tangled with mght when they put un the Mtmtal l l 1 apUII!l o, •·. ,. 
II . . 1· 11 ... ·t up o"- 'hc i Svph Jiop. \\tth goodmu~r.c.'.uHlnll u tc tot Jnt•, nne t rawtnet 1 •• '" • . • " • 
• 1 r the l>O'It attached a lh<' o ther ' h lC tllS, ll )()~ll;S Ilk~ C\er)'· r)(lpO~IlC 1111 \' H • • h d · 
f:ur·'tlctl ~·nrl thcretrl, and threw the hud\' fhuulrl an: a goo tunc Unltke 
"mt~·h" ovcrhunrtl \'ery deceitful, but lil't year, they sh_uuld all hal • thctr 
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One ut the t;r•·ntc"t gnlaxies oi 
" \\'ho's \\'hu" men ancl women ever 
a.<:o;emhlerl in an erluc:auonal cause will 
come t.tgethcr next June when thirtr· 
one ,\merican~ ol wnrlcl-l.;nuwn achie,·e· 
ment gather to form the "facul ty" of 
the tirst l'hoostng·n·Cnrecr Conference 
for college men nnd women, to be held 
in ;..!ewark, June 20, 2i, and 28. it was 
announced today hy George Bijur, di· 
rector uf the t•qnferent·e and member 
of the .\ dministro.tive Board of L . 
Oamberger & Co., where the convcn· 
tion will be held 
r th le1;~ Ill:\\ )llcketS O il dll:>play With a J:rl·:tt 
mcrn· un nen:r e m a n\' ttll!a' 111 effec t as t<l hu~· lt.c,· 
.\ s it in an .wer t•> thts challengl! to I shou.lrl lit properly Strtkl! up the 
Enginctrtnll pmwc-~. Fred :\lcLaren band 
l'anked a 1en· neat thrrty-two pound 
~-od uut of the bnnr deep. said t:O<I 
I.Jctng one ur the hest caught this sell 
qm ,\ s hest \'a trh of the t:la~-. there 
wns ltterally a live dollar bill tied on 
the lme as well All gathered around t o 
admire ~he prize winner, and con· 
gratulate the doughty Pisherman-En· 
gtncer, when. tn some unknown man· 
ner. the whale gulped clown a l'mnller 
fish plaC'ed in it!! mouth for scenic ef· 
feet t\ '1 the \'iCttm represented the 
o;ea ,on s c.'lltrh of ~orrn ;\lonks, t·on· 
sternatinn re tgnecl until t he lost was 
ruund, the process being ~imilar to the 
am il!nt rme employed hy one J onah an 
Stlme respects 
Tht nnuua.l E E. fishmg tnp tuok 
pla rc rluring the week. We undcr,tllnd 
the repeal o f the Ei¥hteenth .\mend· 
mcnt had no elTect at all. The)' were 
content to live as the horrthlc goon's 
shipmnte, with a hamburger nnd glass 
of beer. Of course, one good feature of 
the day wns ihe uncovering of a great 
deepsea fishennan from Lamhtla Chi 
\\'e would like to know who told him 
he caught a fish and who helped htm 
land it \\' e heard they are gumg til 
buy a cart and go in the bu~ine~s 
hblcri~·oaa per rear. 12.00: sincle copies. SO.lO. Make all checka payable to 
Buiaeu . Entered u .econd class matter, September 21, UUO, at the 
~ill on:eater, K.us., under the Act of March 3, 18U'l. 
AD ~ablcriptioaa expire at the close of the coUece year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
M&:r 29, 19M 
Bankers. railroad presidents, famous 
dress designers. noted journalists-
leaders of thtrlv-one different fields, will 
speak on the ureer opportunities in 
their respec:th·e branche~ of Americao 
offair~. 
Merlin Hall Aylesworth, president of 
the National Broadcasting Co. and 
Radio-Keith·Orpheum will be among 
the principal speakers. TECH COUNCIL Mr Avlesworth will talk on radio as 
a career lie started his own career in 
How many of our students s top and consider the functions of our Tech radio without the ~lighte~t knowledge 
Council? Does it not seem to be a rather inactive organization? We feel thnt of what it wa~ ab<>ut When he wn~ 
At·tivitics were not all confinetl lo 
fi 11hing The lone faculty repre~enta· 
ti\'e kept scanning the horizon for a 
11 limpse <>f the good ship "Oilzum" up· 
on which he s tarted his nautical career 
Likewi>C the " King" of the pool room. 
whu caught an aggregation of une cod 
and one l'lllcl. but even at that. it wa~ 
the hest rt~u l t S ur hi ~ tl\'e trips 3~ a 
T!lrrain I Tht! camels are coming, 
and stl is Erickson. \Ve ligure that at 
last he has met his lady love in some 
form or o ther. He has quite recently 
~lllt t! in for cigars, flannels, and white 
shoe~ Besides that be bM been tear· 
ing nrounrl t rying to finrl out if he 
looks hettc,r with his hair parterl in the 
mtdrlle Mal'l>e that exr>lnin' whr he 
recent!\' bought two picture.; 
the Tech Council accomplishes very little in its capa city ns a sturlcnt govem· 
inc body and that it is a very disinterested group. Why can we nnt have an 
active and enthusiastic Council? Our guess is. that we take too much for 
granted. We sit back and let matters coa.~t along, taking their own t'ourscs 
instead of presenting our ideas as a means of constructive criticism. l t cnn he 
plainly seen that tbe faults lie in the Council's operation and its personnel A 
body must have work to do in order to remain active, and the personnel mu~t 
be willing to give its support in order that results may be obtained One 
member of tbe faculty stated that " It takes a meaJ to get the whole Council 
in attendance " This is just about true 
Now the question arises-~llow can we remedy these conditions?" ln the 
first place, let us provide work for the Council, let us gi1•e the Council more 
power, and let us ha,·e the Council investigate the governing bodies of other 
campi. In the second place, let us be more conscientious in our selection of 
Council members. Our choice should be mnrle on the basis of nbility rather 
than various reasons of less practical consequence. If we carried our criticisms 
to the Council, rather than confining them to group discussions, we would be 
providing material Cor discus.~ion of the Council. There is no good reason that 
we alrould be laclcing in a wide-awake 8tudent orgoni?.ation Is it a typic:1l 
characteristic of engineers tbat we should be deficient in zeal and ambition? 
If such is the case, let us try to O\'crcome this difficul ty, let us tr)' to l.le "on 
our toes" and ready to take advantage of opportunities for advancement and 
improvement. 
SOPHOMORES ASSURED OF PERFECT 
HOP AS PLANS NEAR COMPLETION 
Leo Hannon and His Musical Bell-hops to Be Featured at Gala 
Spring Formal on Evening of May 29 
COLOR WILL BE ADDEO BY DE-
BUT OF NEW JACKETS-E~OS 
SOCIAL SEASON 
MERUN R. AYLESWORTH 
first approachcrl to enter the lield he 
was nnt \'Ct rMt}' and the :\lanaging 
Director of the ~atinnnl Electric Light 
.\ ~:;ociatton It tU<lk the combined per· 
~ua!<ion o( sm·h men ns Owen D. 
\' oung. Gt'neral \ruy E. Tripp, and 
~laJOr .fame~ r. llarbord, to convince 
htm that rnrlin ntTcred broader and 
more interesting opportunities 
With no l<.ll' hnkal knowledge of 
broad~a~ting. hut with a wide experi· 
enc~ in llllhlic relutions, he settled 
down 111 the task of ndnpting n new 
in1·enticm to a pract ical and worth· 
while u•e 
I t b a jnb for a ma,tcr organizer. 
and .hlcs\IUrth ha~ been an organizer 
all his li1e lie !<howecl hts nhilit>· along 
thts !me enrlv During his hoyhood 
in roloraclo, where hi~ tamily mo1·ed 
when he wa' nine. h~ was always 
organi1ing bor~· cluhs and Com1ing as· 
sndations 
Out of hi~h M"huol a tul into college, 
he continued to dirc<'t and organi7e 
e1·en· thin11 wtth which he came in con· 
tact 
He at tenclecl ~el'eral coll.·gc•. includ· 
ing C'olorarlo .\ggie, of whtch his father. 
Barton Orville Aylesworth, was then 
president The elder Aylesworth had 
been a minister tn Cedar Rapids, I owa. 
when :\Jerlin wa, bom, and as a minis· 
ter's son the radio e:ocel'utive learned 
many things thnt have helped him in 
his lat.t'r life. He learned the value of 
tact and con<~iderntlon for the feelings 
or uthers That q ualification has en· 
abled him to surround himself with a 
group of friends that includes the best 
known men in the nation. 
deep o;ea handltner After fi1·e hour~ 
a delegation hcadt'll hy Frerl \\'ebher 
petationcd rnr a new den! 111 the line .. r 
hait, it hcin~ claimed that ihe clam~ 
1\ t:n• noL trym g 
At lust the ltncs were taken in anti 
the I!JUtM' ~et fur \\'arrcn .\ \'lmue 
Bridge. I t IW\ N high time. tuo, Cur the 
~:ull s 1\ ere ket·pinl( Day um nn the 
JUmp .\ fine tnp up 1he har\)(1ur w M 
en)m·ccl. t"\l'll hi' .\he \\'entzt!l, who 
c:ondutlcd hi.;; per<:onal input·nul))ut 
tes t rtnd JOillL'tl in the fun t\hout 
stx ty fine fi~h had het•n caught in a ll. 
e 1 cryune daitning aL lt!ast one. wtth 
the CXl"Cfllr on ·~f Ru~s ~mith, \\ hu 
rlidn\ quite hit upon the correct 
formula. Johnny Bin•h had f:1rcd little 
l ~tter. for, hr u~ing two lines. he hod 
eauglu a dnJi: li~h t>n one, and n bottle 
un tht! other 
:\ urneruus '<unhurns were proucllr ell· 
hilutcd the ne~t rla1· a-; anns were 
wanorl dtstnn~'Cs estimated, and tah.•s 
tnlrl l'rnwcrntng how the price '"'ulrl 
ha1e !wen rlriHn down and the mar· 
ket llnoclecl hat! the entire cargo heen 
lanrlctl ut T-wharf :.tess~. Sullivan. 
\\"chl~r. lledlcr and Da1·cnport nre w 
he t"Ongrntulo ted for t heir fine con· 
tinuntinn of o vcr)' pnpular ~nginecr· 
ing t·u~tom h~1 rc ut Tech. 
Thi ' is a trifle late, but it llhoulrl go 
in Our t•hnnl'i:~ for points in the ~ew 
Englllnn track meet went rlown the al· 
lc'' wht-n " Doc" entereo Kalisto in the 
sl;np put in!: tcad of hammer th row and 
rJi ,~ u ~ I t '11 nil in a dnv's wurk 
The tcnni~ trips arc over Tn o way 
it i~ IL g<>nd thing, at least for the "hu~" 
rlri l'e rs Every trip thcv tonk resulted 
in "••me fnrm ur rint On the Spring· 
ficlrl trip numher two harl tn drive 
hrtntl' while another pla,·er <at on the 
~·ar\ owner to keep hun out or ~ight 
J:(ning through the citie~ This itn· 
pro\·tserl mean5 of transportatinn is al~o 
n result of the action of the Ph,•sical 
Ed urn lion Department. . 
I t looks as if ·• Ace" i~ goin.: in for 
almost e1·crything Thi<~ week we "1\W 
him runnin~: around with n film in hi~ 
hand trving to liee what the M tn would 
rl u til <Qme part:; of it . lie claim~ he 
\Hi s rau1dll in on off moment through 
no fault of his 
I t 's ra t her arnu~ing to note how the 
price o t hurlop went up with Lhe N.R A 
Oh well. '36 you'll have to take the 
riding until lhe next cluss pil'i\!1 lh(lir 
jacket. Kinda on same line~ liN '3/J-
n·c~t·ve pas? \Yell, you hod a gond one 
to morlt•l on l 
•llll)' twenty-four, he was soon rated an 
C:\.I)Crt 11111 cnll~l"tor. Colorado )urte• 
cti'CUI'cred that the slim. dart.. hatred \\'c W<mder ju~t how gr~<xl our thnnce~ 
voung lnwcr alw ars came to court with are in obtaining a date nr rathl'r a rw· 
tlc/nl\ls ( Rnn-d:n··\'00 1 with a rt:rtnin complete fac t s in any case. \\'hat he 
writer nf nne oi the bou<es in tht lal·k in experience, he mode up for hv • 
an unpetunus energy which deep!)· in~ · I· rndtnl l'olumn \\'e think it would 
prc•J~Cd jurors I~ a ~ well h·n·t time Ah tn<' -urh i~ 
' . . ltfl.' 
:\ext he Inert polttics. !lis work as 
un or~ani1tl r in this fiekl soon attracted I () r th J . ..J •t. I 1 I 'rth 
, II C I) C Ull tOr Cut nr~ lllt II ! I • ~'' mn,·h attenuon that he was made cl;w last Sunda,· ' ' " 11 .1l~ tht' u'unl c~airm~ltl. of the Colorado Public u:ilitr l"U~tnm, he \IllS to be honored rh:ht af 
t rllllt11t~s1on at the age of twenty-etght tcr cltnner- huwen•r he took t<l hi, 
rte dcdllled the Republican nomrnntion heel~ and led the O.::vs a mern· r hace. 
for r,,w~ntor, and some time later be· II 11 ood · h' to an owc:1·er a~ a g t mg-; rome 
came an executive or the l: tah Light d rl d'd h · · u h the 
and Puwer l'ompan •. en . an so t t$, espeeta .'' w rn . 
> well known paddle waq apphcd Raster 
In manner and approach, Ayle11- t,, s tand now eh Eli 1 
worth i~ far !rom the fiction type of ======·=====-=-=-
executil·e, who sits flanked by secre· 
contact with practically all his as-
torics, transfilling visitors with a cold socia tes 
eye. 1 le is of easy and gr11cious man· l ie moves quic)cly, thinks quickly 
ner, with a warm and friendJy hand· (rontinued ou Page '' · Col. 3 l 
dasp that puts cn.llers at their case. 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
The annual Soph Hop ne:'(t Tuesday 
night promi~~es to he one u( the most 
rnjoynhle events of the rear to take 
pla<'e on the hill . The danc·c com· 
mittee t:onsis t ing of Don Eclmund'\ 
chainnan, Carl Borden, Gcnr~c Rudlc 
ford, Ted Yeo, Uam Gurnham, Louie 
Sadick, Paul Downey, George Sherwin, 
ond Ed Montville have cuml>lctcd lf· 
ran~ments Cor the dance to be held m 
Sanford Riley Hall from 0 P ~~ to 2 
A. M Over a hundred rouples ore 
expected to trip the light fanta11tic to 
the enticing syncopations of Leo linn· 
non and his "Musical Bellhops'' an 
orchestra or fourteen p ieces, which has 
recently completed a winter's engage· 
ment at the American House Rath· 
&keller in Boston. This orchestra played 
for the Bowdoin College Prom and has 
also appean!d in several o( the leading 
ballrooms in New England The pat· 
rons and patronesses attending will be 
Pres. and :\IN Ralph Earle, :\lr and 
~Irs J E. Pit7gerald. Mr and :\Irs .\ 
F Townsend, ~lr. and MN A :'\1 Tar· 
IMlx, Mr and :'\Irs. G E ll oll~ trom. nnrl 
Mr. and .\frs l\l L Price. The dress 
11 ill he spring formal and ns i~ c:usto· 
mury the new Junior jocket~ will make 
th~oir debut, worn lw the Sophomores. 
Tht:~ will prohahly he 11 llimnx to l;()-
l'inl activi ties on the hill hcfore the 
t·ngincer, starL crammtng for tho<e 
final exams Although thi~ i~ not ex· 
l~<'lNl to surpa•s the Junior Prom :n 
.1!1 it~ formalitl' and splendor the dance 
\ltll he a mo~t pleasing and entertain· 
ing a.1Jair Cor those a ttendini' Those 
whv ha\'e enjoyed the Dorm Dances 
lnst foil and this spring will now have 
a chan~ to enjoy n bigger and better 
dance. The dormitory offers a pleasant 
!letting for dances, nnd with low lights, 
a warm night ami a full moon the Soph 
!lop will take place in the finest of 
tnvironments. As tbere ore no classes 
the ne:ott day and this being the last 
dance on tbe hill beCon! uarns, a good 
crowd should attrcnd. 
Ilis first job followed his graduation 
in la\V from the University or Denver, 
ant:! con•isted or collecting bad bills for 
the lot-a! m edical societ)•. Although 
Tbere is no member of the NBC 
organization who be$itates to enter his 
otlice when he has a suggestion to of· 
fer or a request to make. Although 
among the busies t of executives, 
Aylesworth manages to retain personal 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
The " Experimental Electrkal Ensi· 
values. The rc~ult j., 1111 '"'ritinK hool,; 
\\ hich !:ome will, no tlouht, regard 11,; 11 
challenge, &om-: a a lrcsh !llattment 
oi the current cri5i~ in our natwnal life, 
.::.nn some a.< a ~hO\·k. 
neering and Manual for Elenrical Test· I lr. Landi«'s little oo •k i~ a rocket 
ing" by KarapetoiT a nd l>l'nnison will guide to the whole :\altona! Rc(·,,,·ery 
pro,-e useful a~ a work of refe rence and Pragmm. lie tell« u!' what \t as rlune 
a gujde for the practical en&'ineer. The land when and why. an t he iraamng Ql 
book contains dc >Criptions of expcra· the legislation and in the resul ting acf. 
ments coverin~ a wirle field of elect ri· mini~trative organir.auun lie trcau 
cal engineering and discu!;~es electrical t 'le fac ts ohJec ti\•ely and m coawi•e fa~h· 
instruments and electrica l mM·hine£. ion T he "revolution" whtch i<: t11 H· 
Clear instructions and diag ram~ of con· 'ltore the bal1111ce between rural nne! 
nections are included in this book which urban forces and begin new hahtt~ uf 
may be found in the Electrical E ngi· contluct is, he believe~. 111 pwt·cs« T his 
neering library. hook is in the general hhrary 
The M. E. libmrr contains \ ' L. Ma· 
Dr. Benson Y . Landis is one of the leev's "Internal-com husticm En~ine11" 
keenest of our contemporary observers This book wa.~ written to give a gea1 eral 
of American life. In his v olume "The foundation fo r the proper unde rstand· 
Third American Revolution," he has ing of the principle.~ involved in the 
com bined his penetrating insights into design and operation of internaJ.com· 
American affairs with his fine sense of bustion engines, with particular atten· 
TEC H NEWS 
ti\Hl t•J the trend to\\ ard htgh·»pct:d en· 
gim·s. Tht• uuthor h1h hn<t lung experi· 1 
enn: 111 en~:inc cle•ign and huildmg as 
\\ 1ll M at .ukmi<.: cxpcriLill'C and has 
protlurctl n thnrnu~:hlr pranacal treat· 
m<nt emllQ<lying mm·h of value to en· 
.:iawcr!: intt're-.tcd in the ~elcniun and 
u L' nl ga' anti roil cn~int.<, as well a< to 
the tut!cnt of the •uhject. .\n entirely 
ne" and complete di•cu~,;inn of two. 
cvdl· oil engmes for use a' ln11:e prime 
ffiO\'CI" i~ gJ\'en. 
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL 
fl flntinued from Page I, Col. 21 
T X wn~ c::nlled because of ra in. S.A. 
E s trtwe to ron t inue its winning this 
week. hut dropped to the 
Sw nd1ng · Won 
L ::\ 1\ . - --------- ii 
P N K -------------- 3 
T .U 0. -------------- 3 
P G D. -------------- 2 
T .X --------------- 2 
S.A E -------------- I Frinrs ------------ _ 2 
A T 0 . ------------- 2 
Friars, 1·2. 
Lost 
0 
1 
2 
3 
2 
4 
4 
4 
COMMENCEMENT I '34 PEDDLER TO 
It cmtinued I rum P:t~c I, l ol 31 
Pre~ ::md Mrs Ralph Earle \\ill holt! a I 
reception at their home for mcmhcrs of 
the grarluating class and the (nc::ulty 
from iour to six. Bact·alaurcate scr· 
,.;~-es will he held at Central Church on 
\\'ednesday evening, June 13 Rev Dr. 
:;hepparcl Knapp will rlelh·er the Bat· 
calaureate sermon 
Commencement will be held on Fn· 
cla y morning a t 10 00 o'clock tn 
alumni gymnasium. The ('Ommen('e· 
ment addre~s is to he cleli"ered b~· 
Cha nmng 11 l'ox, ex·gO\·ernor of the 
sta te of Mas~achusett s 'l'he~e more 
~;erious ceremonies will be followed O}' 
the annual Senior Prom on l~riday 
evening at the Worcester Country Club 
Music will he by Eddie :>lurphy nnd his 
orchestra. 
C. Mars hall Dann, of Sha ron, Pn , is 
to l..le the hear! J uninr Marshall. 
BE PRESENTED 
LATE IN \VEEK 
Senior Year book Is Dedicated to 
Professor F1irfield, Shop 
Head 
The .. Peddler," the yearbook of the 
I 'lass of 193-1. will be released sometime 
during the latter part of this week. The 
delay has been caused, in some part, to 
t he last·minu te arrangem ents many of 
t he students made and the failure of 
some to get thei r copy in on time. How. 
ever, this book, the fi rst under the new 
plun, will he one that will be nppreci· 
ated by the entire student body, liS 
well as being a long·sought·for memo. 
for the Seniors. Watch the bulletin 
bourd in Boynton Hall for further in. 
formation. 
Science reveals 
impodanl new 
racls lor Smokers! 
Camel Smokers can verify these facts I 
There's a "Lift" in 
CAMELS that drives away 
Fatigue and Irritability 
Peel "all in"? Then light a Camel 
It's cool and &agant and deligbtful ... but 
&r more important than that, it brings your 
Sow of energy *P fro• tb• tkptbs/ 
You feel fatigue vanish. ltritabilicy seems to 
alip away. And you go back to wotk-or play 
-with the energy that is rut~~rlllly yours. 
This experience is no news to Camel smok-
ers. But the explanation is news-and good 
oews--to '""Yo"'· 
The "lift" you get from smoking Camels is 
limply a release of the natural latent energy 
in your body. You have helped your body to 
help itself ... easily, naturally. 
Remember this explanation when yo~~r en-
ugy curve is "down" .. . times when you're 
irritable and your brain just doesn't seem to 
work and you feel too tited to move. 
Camel fans smoke frequendy-and they can 
-u often as they like. Camel's costlier to-
baccos never get on the nerves. 
Keep yo~~r flow of energy at a higher level 
withCamda. 
A famous New York research laboratory announces a 
bluic discovery that throws new light on our past 
knowledge or dgarettes. h embodies an "energizing 
efm:t" ... a quick restoration of the flow of natural 
body energy ... an experience well known to Camel 
smoker~. When you 1moke a Camel you feel an 
almoSt immediate relief from fatigue. You have re-
leased and made available the latent energy in your 
body. You've helped your body to help iuelf. During 
the day your energy curve hits certain low poinu. 
Camels raise your flow of energy ... quickly, cooveo· 
ieotly, and without fangli'I8 your ner~~es. 
Too TIRED FOR 
FlJN. · · and tb 
en she s~oked a Camel! 
KNOW THIS FEELING ? The feeling of being too "all in" 
to respond to the gaiety of t.he crowd? No w te for the 
pleusurc ~nd fuo of lhc son of soda! cvcoi~g that you 
would ordinarily look forward to ? l111U's one of the many 
times to Light a Camel, cnjo)•ing its rich fliwor while your 
Bow of nutural, henlthful cner11y is rcsn1rcd. You'll like 
Camels- 11 matd tless bleod of cosLlier tobaccos! 
"Gel a LilT. with a Ca~;~~~;;-~ 
FRACHAT 
L .C.A. 
!'he "t annie Scot"' rat ... cl a- the Big 
Pi lu:rman in Bol>tun llarbur \\'cdnes-
dny ; but the other Elenric' were not 
j('alous. for per Psycholog\' the Fisher· 
man has the least mtcllig~:no.:e E\'cn 
with his tbJrty·one·pounclcr, Fr<'d had 
dllhcully in con vincing the! brothers he 
w<Ls no t ''Throwing It.'' .\ ftcr deduct· 
ing thc tare-weight the nine·pound 
head the fello" s had .1ll the ti~h they 
w1 heel, and wamed the :,cot again5t 
nshmg agam T he ~lornl is ~ever teil 
a Scot , ''There's a prite for the biggest 
trammg lor last 8Ummc:r" llll(htmare 
.I u't throw hn n b<>ne, 'P~n<"h}'" 
1 he ··~lu~:" has t hrcatt>n~d t<l do s1.1me 
wurk on~ of thc~c nigh~~ at the tc nnis 
{'ourt' ,\ II we can figure 1" that the'' 
llil\ him fur o:ta~·ing away. 
'l he "Rnhhi" is mildly l'<:rturt.cd over 
the fOil\ that he ju•t l'an' t run• mh~r 
the name 01 the girl he tool. to the 
Prum Bet~ a t the ht•usc now ~tnnd 
s I that thl.' okl man "1ll knnw nhout 
it snnn. 
This pu~ t week saw u new gns rnnge 
fur the l.iwhcn in pla~:e llf t.he uld bat· 
tlc·H'arred one 
Parker ~mith, Paul RcYnolcl• and 
George StvtTe were ,·isi tors nt II Dean 
qrH t oYer the "eel. -encl. 
one.'' T.X . 
1'uesclay eYening a t 7 u'duck there \\'ith th~ house all clet·l.~tl out in n 
witt be a fonnnl dinn~r hehl at the new spring coat of paint, 011(1 the be· 
house h1r those who shall a ttend the ginnin.:' uf u lawn stnrt~cl. a nt· would 
Soph llup. The chaperonli will be Dr. hardh· recognize the pla te, 1f it were 
and Mrs. R. K . ~lorley. not fur t he familiar cnllect ion of Yari-
Th~ la~l house dance of t he year will uu!< nml l'Unrln· types of motor ,·chicles 
bl: held from 8 to 12 on S:uurda,·, parked m the1r cu5tuma n· pu• iuons A 
J une 9 new of hmwny lumhcr-jal•ks, under 
T.U .O. t h~ ahlc supcn <i5iun 11f 11ur great out-
Not much news this wrek, although luf doors m an. \\'ilev, made shnr t work 
we mifo(ht say in pas.~info(. that: Wimpy nf the NlrCt l'h of ' 'irgin timlwr which 
final"• stayed home for nn evening: ha~ heretofore separated U" from our 
niter being out t hirteen 111 a mw. lll')(t·<hl<~r neifo(hbof' ln th~ pnll'ess of 
"PIKlpcr" can now see on ~londay, dcforc~lat10n it wn~ !h~t'O\'l'rt'd that one 
Thursday, and F rid:1y both of uur cmhryonic engineer!> actually 
The other night Amo~ gut nlllght on 1-nows the e~sential ditTercntc he tween 
Main street with Jo anti twu other a rip nncl a cros~cu t MlW. h is t ruh• 
Swedes remarknhlc the things nnt• lt•Q rn~ at 
Ace held another prayer nwcting, no Tech 
lul•k nnd no collection. If tuw uf c•ur roman tit· Juniurs will 
J\nd that remintls u~ The ~Iiddle· stop Irving tn M!e the \\ llrl tl through 
h<ltn lint shot t rietl tu Fhow u~ how to fllsH'CIIurecl gl:l~,e~ in the li ternl as well 
smoke n cigare tte the other clay; he as the hfo(urntivc !\Cme, he will ~ave him-
took three drags ancl made n clnsh for self a large JH>rtwn of his l1ght hill 
t he neare~ l open window. \\'e had to The new a tlas is mu~ing q uite a sen-
prn<" ti<'all~· put him in heel Ju~t can't sattcm • Now we can lea rn nll a bout 
take. thCM' little ~po ts on the ll.' fl·hnnd sirlc 
And in addition, Ar" nn cl r linl have uf tht· rnod which ~omc nf nur frientls 
J)ut us inn tO\Jg h spot : fur, " ith those <'all home. The big hook hns nlso been 
hai rt·uts (? 1 they are wea ring we don't uf ~; real n'~1 stance to nt lea qt one per· 
k.now whether to spcnk to them when son 1n planning his, or rathe r their, 
we meet t htm un the street, or to ju'>t hmwpnuun 
paso; quie ti~· by as thuugh we never 
saw them befo re. 
Curtis broke out in a llt'W suit this 
week, ontl n "road-map" tie to match it. 
What all the Brothers want to know is, 
" \Vhere's the Fire Sale)" 
We notice that IIebel is ge tting 
pretl\ cnreful these cla\'5 In fact . be 
e,•en locks that private tra,•eling privy 
(car to you). that he meanders around 
the Hill , when he parks it in front of 
A.T.O. 
\\'t.' ure gmng to );Ct to~o:cthc r with 
Phi (irun nnd t ry to ciHim ~<unc kind of 
a rcl·orcl fnr the "base ball gnme'' that 
we pla,·cd lost Tuesday nftcmoon and 
c\'eninl( It's a pity that we weren 't 
playing nine innings Our ~ince re apol· 
og>es to Bob Webster 
TECH NEWS 
J.ut t.!! T. WAilOURC 
ftaaatU.I Ad•l oor <o U. S. Del ...... 
Ia l'•rlo 
stanlancous dcd~ton " hen the f1W t~ arc 
clear 
.\drlitiunol clistingu ished spea kl rs Ill 
eludes .I I llegemnn, prc•ltlt•nt uf 
ll e~:eman- llarri s Co, lnc. a ncl noted 
b uilder of thl' l'\ntipnnl llrtlntkastin~; 
Building in Hadio L'itv, Now \'ork : nntl 
Chiragu Trihune Building, anrl n lung 
list of others: Miss Morgnrl'l Bourke· 
W hi te, inte n Ja tionally famou'l woman 
photograJlher, and Ril'hard ~imon, of 
the :-lew York publishing finn cof ~inwn 
& Shu~ter, puhlishers of th r Ina• 
('harle~ Dit•ken's "The Life of Our 
Lord," ~I r II ('I:Cillan will point nut to 
s tudents attending the ronfercnl'(' the 
ndmntagt'" of the building indu~try n~ 
= 
atCRAAD IIJIION 
., .... New York P a,bll•l .. ,..,_ .. 
.-•• ~~c~o .... 
1. C. R1tC llMAI'I 
....... , .. "c ...... 'Who c....-. 
I'IBC a..u.u.,. a..u. a• 
a career , ~li's Bourke-White will de· 
<rrillC t-..•mmcH·ial photographv a ~ an 
onrom e huihling hfe wo rk, and Mr 
~imnn "11l explain the publishing fie!d 
a." u pmfi tnhlc hustncss. 
Tht'"l' 1ww t< t tt•nk~ rs are in addi t ion to 
the nnm~s uf prominent men nnd WO· 
men already mMie known by Gcorgco 
13ijur, chrel'lor of the Conference. They 
include Lconor P Loree, railroad mag· 
nnll', who "ill tell of railroading as a 
rarcl' r , (' M. t'hester, pr~ident of 
(}enl' ru l Puucls l'orp, food industry , 
Pcrn ~trnu s, prl•siclcnt of R. II. Macy 
.V ('n . tetnil nwrchandising: S. L. 
Ru thufl!l I"Huxy") cnwrtninmcnt ; 
F.dwnnl 1. llcrurws. publit· relations. 
May 29, 11116 
,\melia r:arhart , I'OmmerciaJ aviation ; 
Ro\· Chapmnn .\ndrews, exploring; 
t a~1es P \\'arburj;, bunking; Eliubeth 
ll awl:$, fnshiun ~ t>• ling; Nancy McCiel· 
land. intcrinr det'Ornting, and Neysa 
~ ~ ~ ~lein l'Vll1mernnl nrt. 
Leadin.: \cw~~rk IIotds are offering 
Fl'l'l"ia\ an···mmudauono; to students 
who at tend the three-day conference. 
l'hcsc hotel~ nrc the Robert Treat, of 
t he Uni ted llotel Chain: The Hotel 
IJuuglas, ami the Ilotel Riviera. 
1'huu~ancls of tirket.s of admiSIIion 
hn ,.c hct•n moiled to Pre..,idents anti 
Deans or hunclrcds of colleges and uni· 
\ct'<iti~s east of the ~tis..issippi. These 
will be distributecl among interested 
undergrnduat<-s. 
Conference headquarters in Newark 
have heen in rercipt of scores or letters 
of inquiry 11hout the forthcoming inter· 
ettllcginte C'on vcntlon, and indica lions 
nre that the turnout of student& will 
tar exceed expt'c: tations. 
i\lr. llegtman, one of the sptakel"l, 
\\CIS born II\ llrOOIJyn, educated in the 
public schools there and graduated 
from Steven~ Institute of Technology 
in 1905. Ile Is a member of Beta Theta 
Pi Fraternity. 
He entered the employ of the Otis 
gJcvntor Company in June, 1905. Two 
yenrs later he became connected with 
the lleddon Construction Company, u 
rodman and assistant engineer on the 
t·onstruction of the City Inveatinr 
Iluilding. Later, with the same com· 
pany, he served as material clerk, time· 
keeper, ond finally nssistant superin· 
len dent. In the course of the next 
few years he filled the posi tions of 
secretary, vice-presiden t_ and treasurer. 
I n Februnry, 1017, together with 
.fohn \V Harris, he incorporated the 
firm of llegcmnn· llarris Company, Inc. 
Margaret llourke-Whlte's photo-
1.'1'1\l)hic work Is lntcmationally known. 
Since uno, she hns been one of the 
associate editors of "Fortune," and has 
photographed Industries for them, and 
national advertisers, in many parts of 
the United States, Canada, and Europe. 
During the four years she hu been in 
business, she has photographed prac· 
tically all the major industries in the 
United States. Taking pictures :.> do· 
grees below zero in lumber camps in 
Canada where It was so cold that her 
lense froze and she had to go from 
place to place on ~now shoes, and then 
standing over red hot metal in a steel 
(Conclucled on Page 6, Col. 3) 
the house. 
T he hou~e has been fortunate enough 
to receive several gifts re~:c ntl v. The 
fi rs t was the ,·ery useful gift of a card 
table from ~lr. and Mrs George Com· 
stock, Jr , our house-pnrty chnperones. 
The next gift wns a Aoor lnmp from 
the girls who attended the house-party. 
The Rcniors presented the house with a 
The boys just can't seem to stay 
11wa\•, for during the lust two weeks 
we've hac\ the plea_sure of seeing Palook 
Onrtrell , Freddy Whitford, Don Smith, 
Ernie I lolL, Carey Wilson, Duel Dudley, 
D1ck Rcmy, Dick Po rter, Salty Sa lt· 
mar!'h, and Dave Morse. Also, "C K ." 
is hanging around town 
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set of books as a final gift. 
P .S .X . 
\\rord has it that "Don Carlos" is 
quite worried about a date for the Sopb 
Hop It seems that he sent the young 
miss in quest ion a Special Delivery let· 
ter and enclosed in said ll!tter a self· 
addressed return envelope. The return 
envelope was also .stamped Special De-
livery, just to make sure. Let us know 
how you make out, "Don Carlos-" 
Phi Sig hns acquired a solarium. It 
seems that "Willie" likes to go up on 
the roof and sun himself : it must be 
the cat in him. The other dav he had 
the misfortune to put his foot through 
the ceiling of one of the rooms on the 
top deck. He treads the upper regions 
with lighter s teps now. 
Lnst Sunday all the l lUVll and about 
twenty Alumni plus females went out 
to n og Heald's camp in Harre for our 
annuul picnic. Ask the boys nnd they'll 
tell you about it. 
Ye Editor of the " Peddler" has been 
quite con~picuous by his recent and 
prolonged absences. Holyoke certa inly 
has n gnat attraction for him. It is 
being rumored around tha t he is going 
to buy a box of seegars for us soon. 
They hac\ better be good, for we've 
waitccl a long time for such a Rift. 
Taking a lend from T.U 0. we con· 
gratulate you, Tom, Jack , nncl Joe, for 
being tapped for Skull. We're proud 
or you. 
Providence, R. 1., l\lay 25-St.edmnn 
W Smith of 10002 Lake Shore Blvd, 
Cleveland 0 ., former Worcester Poly. 
Institute student, wns initinted last 
night into the Sphinx Club, honorary 
literary discussion society at Brown 
University, where he is a sophomore. 
Nineteen other selected undergraduates 
and graduate students were al~o made 
members. 
(All l':xaminations are 11t 9 A.M.) 
Mon TucK. 
Class June 4 June 5 
-----==-- Chern. 
-=--
rrreshmen 
= Soph. Chemists 
5oph. Civils 
Soph. Div. A I nnd A2 
Soph. Div. DL and D2 
junior Civils 
Junior Chemists 
Junior Mechanics 
Junior ·Electrics-
Senior Chemists 
Senior Civils 
English 
E. E. Oldg. 
Lang. 
Salis. 
Bldg. 
Econ. 
M. E. 
Bldg. 
Theoret. 
or Ilist 
s 37 
Arches 
B 17 
E . E. Bldg. 
English 
Salis. 
llldjf. 
Surv. 
s 24, 36 
Geodesy 
M207 
- Phys.Chem. 
M303 
--Steam 
M206 
M208 
M 002 
Electro 
S 'Sl 
M. E. Lab. 
Wed 
June 6 
Descr. 
E. E. Dldg. 
Adv. Jnorg. 
S 24 
Railroads 
S36 
Steam 
S 28 
S38 
-
Least Sq. 
~{ 207 
E. E . 7 
M302 
M303 
E. E . S 
l\f 206, 208 
Ch. Eng'g 
s 37 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. -=~--~--~~--~--~
June 7 June 8 June e 
-- · 
Math. Lang. Ph. Educ. 
E. E. Bldg. E. E. Bldg. Gym. 
- ------
Quant. 
Math. 
838 
Phyaica Hiahw,.-
S28 
Salis. - Pb. Ed.-
Blda. Sali1. Gym. Dldg. 
C. E. 14 St. Matl. 
Phya. 6 M303 E. E. Blda. 
M206 
Ora. Chern:-
s~ 
M:.>2 St. Mats. 
M300 
Phys. 6 E. E. 6 E. E. Bldg. 
M207 M208 B 19 
--
Business 
The other day, C. J (the Junior Elec· 
tricl recei\·ed his lnundry ca~e in good 
order Upon examination of the con· 
tent!~ there was found a cake from his 
si~ter. However, he looked further' and 
~aw that the cake was for his roommate 
Wa~ his face red? 
Well, so long, everybody- see you 
next year- o r at least-so long I I Senior Mechanics Graph~ 
B 10 Boynton 
llnll 
E. E . 29 
B20 0 19 
"Hosea" was blessed with the new 
name of Joe Jones the o ther day. How· 
ever, he refuses to commit himself one 
wny or the o ther on the matter, but we 
have our own idea_<;. 
"Growling Dan," it seems. has put 
some cer tain person in her place. Just 
another Bluebeard. No doubt be is 
CHOOSING A CAREER 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
and speaks quickly. Someone once 
said he could think of more ideas in an 
hour than the average man could 
originate in a month. He is not afraid 
to say "I don't k now" when the 01> 
casion requires it, o r to make an in-
Senior Electrics ____ ~. E. 28 
B 18 
E. E . 21 
B 19 
NOTES 
- E. E. 19 
u 18 
E. E. 00 
BliO 
1. All Freshmen and Sophomores who have not finished their examination io Phyaical Education report Satul' 
day, June 9th, at Z PM., in the Gymnasium. 
2, Examinations in Arts Courses for students taking the Architectural Option of the C. E . Coune will be 
arrnnged at the Art Museum. 
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and FU/~LX#?J?ACKED that's why 
_.:~ \ ~ <·~~~:~:~:~;:.:: :/ 
you'll find 'uckiesiJo not dry out -7/ir 7d"G, 1J.t5A,f 
I 
Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your 
throat. For every I ~ucky is made of the choic-
est of ripe, mellow Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos- and only the clean center leaves-
they cost more-they taste better. Then," It's 
toasted "-for throat protection. And every 
"It's toasted" 
Luck y is made so round, so firm, so 
fu lly packed- no loose ends. Th:tt 's why 
Luckies " keep in condition"- why you' II 
find Luckies do not dry out, a11 important 
point to n;ery smokn·. Luckies are always in 
all-ways kind to your throat. 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 
Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves 
5 
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THEATRE STUDY CHOOSING A OAREER QUAL ITY LUNCH "COLLEGE SPECiAL" GIVES 
LOW RATES IN R. R. FARES 
ARCHITECTURAL 
JOBS FOR C. E.'S 
t( ontmued {rom Page •1, Col. 5) 129 Main S treet JS OFFERED mill tv cntdt the hunt being poured nt 
I 
till' n~:ht moment On(; or her Extra Good Food-Booth Ser11k• 
Vacation Trips Made Cheaper I -- enrh• \'\lnHnissi(ms in ~ew Yurk was to Breakfast. Di111Jer and Suppn 
New Positions Open Announced Well·known Professionals Will phutugraJ•h the L'hrysh:r Building FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
In a spirit of co-opera uon w1lh stu· 
dents, parents and sch~X•I ~uthoritie~. 
the railroads of the United Statl.'s and 
Canada are ngaill t>:-. tending the con· 
venience and economy oJ "L ollegt> Spe· 
cial'' round-trip:. for the •chool year 
l934-193S between home ~tatiun!' as a 
point of origin and the school stat1on~ 
that serve educationaJ institution,. The 
"College Spec-ial" fare is one and one· 
third of one-way first-class fare r or the 
round-trip and liberal stop-o\'l'n> going 
and returning have been arranged with 
the only restriction that each single trip 
shall not take more thnn ten dtws. Rail· 
road travel is the most convenient, 
comfortable, safe way to make such 
trip$. 
by u.s. Civil Service Offer Services \\hibt it Will' in. pr(')CCSS of .cunl'tntction. --------------
rU1cl thts sht dtd by hongmH from the MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
The l'nitccl States (i\'il s~nicc Com· I'ROI·E~:-IO:\.\L Sl'~l:\ft-:R 1 l1Ei\· ,·~·a tTulrling Some Jlklurc~ were taken Cor. Highland and Gouldinr Sta. irwn the vt:r~· top ol the spire one Phone 3-94.74 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Maio St. 
GEORGE R. DORR, IIOit 
Good Food SerYed 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
• 
1ms~ivn annoutllC~ the followJllg·nnmcd 1 RE operating dunn~; t oghl ~ummer 
u~~n <Otnl>elitiY.: t:l>nminntion~ wc:t>ks h:~s openin~ts 111 \'arious rlcpart· 
.\,,ociatc :\a,·al .\rchltt'Ct ment~ lor talt!ttlo!d young people whu 
.\~i><tllnt i\':.wnl Archilet't .Itt: int<.'rl!~tcri u1 ndmg, pln~·\\'righting, 
Applit•nliun!< for the po~itions oi .\ ~· the dc~ignir*, huildim: and pnitn•ng of 
M•dnte ~(t\'lll ,\ rchitert and .\ss1stant $C'enery, lighting, s lnge managemt:nt , 
Xa1·al Arl·hitcct mu~t lw tut lilt: wnh Lusiness manngl!ment, publictt\', etc: 
the l' S C ivil !'ervire ( urmni~sion nt A thorough and practit•:tl s tucly <•f 
Washingtun, D l'., nut lat!!r thtm June the theatre under the expert guidance 
19, 19;~ . of rcput11ltltt professional peuple, 11 ith 
The entnlno:e ~ulory for .\s!'uC'iate the c•pportunitv tu indulge in e1•er\' or 
!'\:wal ArchitN t i" S3.200 a year. and any c1f the ahp\·e mentioned hr:uwhes 
Cor A~Sil'tnnt .t\tl\'111 .\rt·hitc('l S2,600 a of the theatre and a dwn('!! tu wnrk 
year, subjeet to n de1duction of not t1• with professional l'ast~ in well -known 
exceed 10 per c .. nt until June 30, 1{134, Broadway plnrs nnd in pla}·s to be tried 
anrl of no~ to exceed ,; per cent during ou t prior to Broadway pre~t-nlalwn in 
the fist"nl year ending June ao. 1935. the fall. 
as a rncn<>ure uf economy, and also to a Only n limited number or applit":~n t~ 
dechte!ion of 3Ytt per cent townrd a re· can he accommodated. 
tirement annuity. 
.'\pphcants mu~t have had certain Civil Service Board of Examin~rs at 
specified erlucalion and experien ce. the pust office M custc1mhou&e in nny 
l' ull information may be obtained city, or from the Uniteri States C'ivil 
from the Secretary (If the Uni ted States l service Commission. Washington, IJ C 
-looks like you 
like them too 
They Satisfy-
that's a good reason 
for liking anything 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
@) 193~. LIGCETT &: :M.l'W 70IIACCO Co. 
thuu~nnrl lt:t i ah4ve the c!lrth .. tn FARNSWORTH'S 
a IJceember gale stl "tron11 that it took 
thre11 m~n u• h11lrl ht:r tripod. Then Texaco Service Station 
,;he has be-en one thousand !eel below Cerd6ed High Pr ... ure Ltabrica&ioa 
the t~arth anrl tBh.l!n pictures of miners Pireetone Tir .. IUld A~riee 
at wurk "MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
In Ht;!O, ~h" made a trip to Russia to 
phol<ljl;raph industrial de\'clopmellts 
th..:rt: nuring thl.' time she: hnd been 
there she wnR able to secure a photo· 
grtiphk fC('(Irll (I( the mOSt impOrtant 
tntlustn<:s c-uvcrl.'cl by the Five Yenr 
Plan. 
Tel. 5-12Sl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
., MaiD St. Dinctly OYW Stadoa A 
G OOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
E.otabluhed U21 lDc:.orporaced lJll ---------------
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I S ~-1 S 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS . 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
F ounlfrin Pn1s and Pencils Repaired 
ffl atches-1 ewelr},_Cfocks 
L t/tlx Goods Loose Leaf Books 
Drmuing li!Jaterials 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St • 
• 
VIVIAN JANIS 
In tfle 
ZIIGFELD FOLLIES OF 
sing tflelr l•mous 
cometly bit number 
"I LIKE THE LIKES OF YOU" 
